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SCIIOOL BOORS TOO NUMEROUS

Eo Argnei Faction of Education Board's
Text Book Committee.

' SUBJECT WILL BE INVESTIGATED SOON

Member Mrlnlnnh Will A I no Propone a
Chanse In the Formation of

Cadet flnttnllon, llednolna;
5nmbrr of Companies.

The text book committee of the Board
f Education In making preparation for a

complete Investigation Into the question of
the book now in use in the public schools
of the city, and a large part of the time
during' the Hummer vacation will be

to such work. According to a state-
ment made by a member there are two
forces at work on the committee, one of

notch doelres to reduce the variety of books
tised in the graded to a minimum, and the
Other desires to give a large variety of
books In the same grades. The champions
of the former plan claim that by using but
one book in a grade and insisting upon
thoroughness in the text supplied by this
book, better drill and familiarity with the

ubject taught can be secured, while the
'.friends of the other idea, among whom is
numbered the superintendent of schools,

. claim that better results are attained by a.

: variety of books, that when a pupil has
'. completed one txt book he can attain bet- -'

ler schooling by studying another author
Upon tho same subject than by a levlew of
the book used at first.

This plan has been carried out to a cer- -'

Sain extent in the schools, notably in the
"second and third grades, where two kinds
Of readers are used. Appleton's readers
atre regularly specified for the course of

study, but a few years ago the publishers
ef another text book succeeded In having
their publication Introduced experimentally,
and since that time both books have been
Used In the same grades.

Ma Change School Honrs.
In addition to a possible revolution in re-

tard to textbooks another change is brew-
ing which may cause a decided reduction
of expenses for the coming school year, and
the recent storm, which damaged two rooms
at Franklin school, will be responsible for a
part of the change if It la made.

"When the chimneys were blown through
the roof of the Franklin school last month,"
said a member of the board, "It was found
that llttlo time was lost and the work for-

merly occupied by four rooms was confined
to two for more than two weeks. The
length of the school day was slightly length-
ened, and the pupils In the two rooms were
kept but half a day. As far as can be
learned they received the usual Instruction
and teachers worked no longer than usual.
Now the question to be settled is whether
the work during those two weks was aa

satisfactory as it was formerly. If it is
found that the pupils made as much ad-

vance then as during the same length of
time in the four rooms it Is probable that
this experience will be turned to account
and an entirely new lime schedule made out
lor next year."

Hugh F. Mcintosh, a member of the
Jyoard, will probably Introduce a resolution
at the next meeting looking to a reorganiza-
tion of the cadet battalion, and he believes
that all of the trouble growing out of an
Alleged lack of guns will be avoided by his
plan. Briefly, It is to employ as com-

mandant of cadets a citizen of Omaha who
has seen service In the Spanish war and
who may be qualified as drill master and
commandant. Then he would have the
formattlon changed.

Too Many Companies.
"It lacks to me," said he, "that there are

Ijntirely too many companies at the High
school, considering the number of male
pupils. There are slightly more than 400
toys in the school and there are seven
cpmpanles. Vnder the present formation
nt the United States army there are about
100 enlisted men In each company of full
strength. If the companies at the High
school should be formed on the lines of the
army there would be only four conrpanles.
Since the guns at the school have been re-

paired there are about 200 available for the
cadets. By dividing the drill hour two
companies could be drilled at one time and
for the purpose of drill every boy in the
school could be provided with a gun."

The plan of reorganizing the companies
vlll meet with considerable opposition at
the High school, as it would reduce to the
ranks officers of three companies, and this

oUd be opposed by them and their friends.

REALTY MEN TALK OF OIL

Commend Work of Private Company
ia Sinking? Experimental

Wells.

At the meeting of the Real Estate ex-

change yesterday afternoon the principal
rork waa in the way of raising funds for the

costs of the tax suit. LJBts of names of
probable subscribers to the fund were,
placed In the hands of members of the ex-
change, who will solicit this week.

W. II. Green and H. F. Dally reported on
the prospect for oil In the vicinity of
Omaha, saying that they had visited the
Papllllon creek, where a company Is sink-
ing an experimental well, and there found
evidences of oil. The manager of the com-
pany doing the work said that lumber and
machinery would be on the ground within
ten daya snd that the first oil well In Ne-

braska would possibly be In operation
within a short time. The committee rec-
ommended that the matter be further in-

vestigated and commended the work of the
feompany in making the experiment.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures disease of the
ldneys, cleanses and strengthens the liver,
tomach and bowels.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were et

to the Hoard of Health for the
Jwenty-fou- r hours ending Vlnelay noon:

Births Howard L. Burrell, South
Thirty-secon- d avenue, girl; Joseph M.
iHifTy, 111 South Seventh, girl; NIc Kastlan,

South Klevenlh. boy; William it.
Oooch, 330 F.nimet, girl; W. A. f'hrlxman,
1318 South Eleventh, girl; Tom Malone, U22
Sherman avenue, boy; W. F. Bchweltzeu,
1014 Bomb) Nineteenth, boy.

Deaths H. J. Hanson, county hospital,
43 years; Ullian Maddison, 231!) South

!Urhtenth, aired 31 years.

Biliousness & Indigestion
Even deep seated dyspepsia are
quickly and easily remedied by

powder, with a little self study.

Relief Is Quick; Cure Certain.
It's Action.

Ths sompotltioa of "Orangeta" Is published
so pas S oi our direction booklet la t.ry
teku, snd Its ourau bslsnc of rmdissornisliy stimulates narva, stoaiach and liver,
to Mcnre pxfot aetioa sod sssisiilstioa at
stoarUtussnt.

A flaasnaasi Kxwertsnes
Mr.lmil 1. , of rhlaa, eayai
) bar is nouitua Skit 'Oraaralu' to sur bUV'US- -

Wba let u liau win w
r was iwmI In UU ma bour, ul itrf ihrs

Th mua u onylet aud all ring a of

JUDGE HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Express Wasion reels Off Ilia Coat as
.Neatly as Taxidermist

Coold.

An express delivery wagon partially dis-
robed County Judge P. M. Vlnsonhaler on
Farnam street In front of The Bee build-
ing yesterday with a neatness and dis-
patch that was amusing as soon as It ( ease l
to be alarming, and the exalted ruler of the
local Elks went around the rest of the
forenoon with a distress sign that brought
tears to his brothers' eyes and Joy to his
tailor's heart.

The Judge's trouble seemed to be coming
In bunches. The other day he sllppud
and sprained his ankle, and yesterday
It swelled up like a college freshman and
was almost as painful. His fionor Is not
naturally a fancy stepper, because his legs
are of that attenuated, meditative typa
peculiar to I eha hod Crane and Judge Read,
but be had, by much athletic work, got then
well trained, and It was with the greatest
reluctance that he resigned himself to the
use of a pair of crutches when he came
down town. He was standing near the
edge of the sidewalk, with his back to-
ward the street, when an express wagon
from the office of the Adams company
daphed up, with the wheels so close to the
walk that It scraped the curbing. Thj wire
screen that projected from its Bide caught
the judge's coat at the seam and peeled It
off bis back as dexterously as a taxidermist
could have done with a dress'Dg koifo.
The friends of the Judge who were talking
to him at the time felt the hair raise on
their heads ..as they realized how help-
less he was to protect himself from being
thrown under the heavy wheels, but thty
caught him In time and he escaped with no
Injury to his person. Until noon he
hobbled about his court looking like ths
hero in a war drama ths morning after the
battle.

TWO SISTERS IN A FIGHT

One t;eta Pair of Black Ryes and the
Other a Three-Doll- ar

Fine.

Daisy and Tillle ScUaefer, sisters, were
in police court yesterday charged with
fighting. As Tillle was wearing a pair of
black eyes that will be a reminder of her
encounter with her sister for many daya to
come she was discharged, Daisy was fined
$3 and costs.

Daisy, who has been residing in Council
Bluffs, came to the home of her mother,
near Twentieth and Izard streets, Tuesday
to say good-by- e to the family preparatory
to going to St. Louis. Bad blood had ex
isted between the sisters for some time over
something that Tillle had said about Daisy,
and Instead of receiving the glad hand from
her slater, Tillle smote Daisy on the cheek
with a small cane. Instead of turning the
other cheek Daisy came back with an upper- -
cut that changed Tillie's eyes to a dark
blue bordering on the black. Tillle then
took recourse to the court to get satisfac-
tion.

Malt-ntri- ne

is Invaluable to nursing mothers and feeble
folks, and especially recommended for all
who suffer from debility, exhaustion and
nervousness. The perfect tonic. Prepared
only by the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n.

FOR RUNT.

Handsome Brick Residence
on the southwest corner or Seventeenth and
Douglas streets. It was built by ths late
Henry Pundt as his home and Is one of the
best constructed as well as one of ths finest
houses In Omaha. It is built entirely of
brick and stone, stone steps and slats root.
It is finished in the choicest of hard woods,
has hard wood floors. Imported English tils
floor In the reception hall, electric lights,
porcelain bath, laundry with stationary
washtubs, largs pantry, china and linen
closets, cedar-line- d woolen closet, etc.

TWELVE ROOMS
besides the basement, containing laundry,
storage rooms, storeroom, cellar and wins
cellar, also large, high attlo storeroom, sep-
arated from the servants' rooms. It also
has a large veranda enclosed as a sun par-
lor, equipped with steam heat.

RENTAL PRICE
INCLUDES STEAM HEAT. ELECTRIC

LIGHT AND HOT WATER,
as ths house Is connected with the heating
and lighting systems of The Bee Building.
For further information call on Charles C.
Rosewster, Secretary The Be Building Co.,
Room 100, Bee Building. Telephone 238.

Announcements of the Theaters.
By popular request "The Explorers," the

musical comedy direct from the Dearborn
theatre produced at Boyd's last night for
the first time will be given tonight instead
of "The Burgomaster" as advertised. "The
Explorers" will also be given at the spe-
cial matinee this afternoon. In Kansas
City where this musical novelty played all
of last week, It made the biggest sort of a
hit. Manager Woodward sent a telegram to
Manager Burgess in which he stated it
waa the best of the musical shows that had
played there this season. Its success is
even greater than was that enjoyed by Its
sister show, "The Burgomaster."

The "Thoroughbred Burlesquers," st the
Trocadero, are pleasing good sized aud-
iences at every performance, the engage-
ment closing Saturday evening. Tomorrow
evening will be amateur night, which has
always been a source of unbounded amuse-
ment. Among the participants will be
Alonzo Laeson, Joe Retztnskl, Oeo. Claus,
Willie Irving, Albert Makln Nash. Oeo.
McDoo, Henry Gerber, - Harry McMullen,
Lulu Kelton, Agnes Leeson, Lulu McDon-
ald, Marie Wheeler, Anna Brookln and Lucy
Jackson. Cash prizes will be distributed.
Next week, commencing Sunday matinee,
The Utopians.

Two Book Tot) Cents.
The Burlington route has just Issued two

publications of great Interest to bomeseek-er- s.

"Nebraska" is the title of a forty-eig- ht

page book descriptive of the agricultural
resources of the state, profusely illustrated
with farm scenes and supplemented with
en accurate sectional map.

"Big Horn Basin" is sn Illustrated
folder telling all about the rich but unde-
veloped portion of northwestern Wyoming.
The Big Horn basin contains wonderful
openings for small ranches along good
streams, with 1,000,000 acres of government
land open for settlement under ths United
States land laws.

Both publications will be sent to any ad-

dress on receipt of 2 cents In stamps. Ad-

dress J. Francis, general passenger agent,
Burlington Route, Omaha.

For those who desirs v se ths Ssnta
Fa California Limited trclns for ths trip
to Los Angeles socount Woman's Federa-
ted clubs convention Msy 1 to I Incluslvs,
ths management has arranged to accept
on these trains ths special rats round
trip tickets on sals for this occasion April
21 to 17 Incluslvs. 145.00 is tbs rats from
principal points In Nebraska. This Is sn ex-

ceptional opportunity to travel on this cele-
brated train, as ordinarily only full fars
first class tickets sr accsptsd. Applica-
tions for accommodations should be mad
as far la advance as poslbls. B. L. Palmer
of Dea Molnea is ths district psssenger
sgsnU

"Shampooing sad hair dressing, 14c, at Ths
fraUksry, Ill-i- B BuUdla TsL ITU,
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$12.50 Child's and

Today

Having purchased from
Street store in New York, the majority of their children's
and misses' dresses in cloth and silk we will place them on
sale on second floor today, Thursday, cJwice $3. 9S.
In this magnificent collection you will find foulard, china and summer silk

dresses, handsomely trimmed, leo children's tailor-mad- e cloth suits, skirt
and eton Jacket, also the new blouse effets, with the new flounced and flared
skirts, nobby Norfolk suits, golf and rainy day suits, with the new unlined

skirts, made of cheviot, Venetian cloth
and homespun. Also beautiful cashmere
dresses for girls, handsomely trim-
med. These are all and worth
$13.50 and $15 each. In sizes 8 to 16 years
choice

Children's box jackets in reds, navy and tan-
go at

Children's raglan coats for all ages
at

Children's Trimmed Hats 98c
White, navy, brown, light blue, pink,

cardinal and castor, fine Japanese
braid hats, prettily trimmed with
four silk mull rosettas, narrow vel-

vet ribbon aud steel v
ornaments, lor Thurs- - xJ Tk
riBV v-- rw

EARNINGS ON THE INCREASE

Financial Statement of Union Pacifio
System for February.

ALSO SUMMARY FOR LAST EIGHT MONTHS

General Masairr Bidwell Stars on
Busy Trip Ont Orer Elkhorn and

Will Return with Kews of
Construction Work.

The. monthly financial report of the Union
Pacific system for February has Just been
received at Union Pacific headquarters from
William Mahl of New York City, comp-
troller of the .system. This statement in-

cludes the Union Pacific, Oregon Short Line
and Oregon Railroad and Navigation com-

panies, and the operation of water lines by
the latter concern is also counted in.

Gross receipts for the system for Feb-
ruary, 1902, were $3,325,156.06: February,
1901, $2,886,83.01; increase, t438.473.0-- . Mean-
while expenses. Including taxes, were: For
February, 1902, $1,853,892.13; February, 1901,
$1,794,943.61; Increase, $58,948.62. The sur-
plus wss: For February 1902, $1,471,263.93;
February, 1901, $1,091,739.40; Increase, $379.-624.5- 8.

This Increase in surplus for the
month is much less than the increase for
January preceding, but is larger than that
for December last.

For the first time In many months the
average mileage operated shows a decrease
from that of the corresponding month the
year previous. In February, 1902, there
were operated 6,671.41 miles; February,
1901, 6.696.40; decrease, 24.99.

Aggregates are also shown in the report
for the eight months ending March 1, last.
The gross receipts for these eight ending
In 1902 were $32,712,450.07; 1901, $29,631,-740.9- 5;

increase, $3,080,709.12. The expenses,
Including taxes, were, for eight months
ending March 1, 1902, $16,810,982.47; 1901,
$16,608,721.09; increase, $.102,261.38. The
surplus for the eight months ending In
1902 was $16,901,467.60; 1901, $13,123,019.86;
Increase, $2,778,447.74.

It is noticeable that the expenses for the
eight months ending on March 1, 1901, were
practically as large aa those for the eight
months ending in 1902, while the receipts
for the latter period of time were mors
than $3,000,000 larger.

The average mileage operated during the
eight months ending in 1902 was 6,732.44;
1901, 6,680.89; Increase, 61.55.

General Manager Bldwell of the Fremont,
Elkhorn Missouri Valley railroad has
gons out on the line in his special car for
an extended trip into which he will squeeze
the consummation of many matters of Im-

portance to his railroad. First of all be
will land at Fremont, where it is expected
that he will definitely settle tbs points re-

lating to the union station to be built at
that place which still remain mooted ques-

tions. Matters of site snd location snd of
revision of the trackage to conform to ths
position of the new building will demand
Mr. Bldwell's attention.

Then, after a brief visit to Norfolk on a
matter of minor Importance, Mr. Bldwell
will go up over the Verdigris line to in-

spect the territory snd work on the new
extension. It Is thought thst he will bring
back Important news regarding this work,
such aa ths determination of ths terminal
up In Dakota and the progress on ths big
bridge to be constructed over the Niobrara
river at Niobrara, Neb. He will also bring
the first news of the extensive rock cutting
going on Just west of the bridge site that
has reached Elkhorn headquarters for many
weeks. A deep niche is being cut in the
wall of rock along ths face of the bluff
thers for almost a ti.ile and a quarter to
make a place for ths Elkhorn track to be
laid. Thousands and thousands of cubic
yards of rock must bs taken out.

Railway Natea and Personals.
General Manager Holdrege of the Bur-

lington has gons to Denver.
C. H. Young, advertising aent of theBurlington, liua gons to Chicago.
"iiiii" iAuti, sltx ticket sut

Misses' Dresses,
$3.98

the Lord & Taylor Grand

1

98c
1.98

Children's Hats S2.49
160 beautifully trimmed hats, made of

exquisitely plaited natural Porto
Rlcan braids, and trimmed with
wide fine soft ribbon,

June roses, etc. they cannot
be duplicated In any a
other store under J. KJk

the Wabash, has gone to Madison, Wis.,for a brief vlalt.
The Rock Island will put on Its regularsummer Colorado special trains on May 4.
J. B. Berry, chief engineer of the UnionPacific railway, went to Minneapolis lastnight.
Philander Humphrey, traveling passen-ger agent of the Luke Shore road at Kan-sas City, Is in Omaha.
John A. Sargent, assistant generalfreight agent of the Great Northern rail-way at St. Paul, ia In Omaha.
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacifio rail-way will carry the Williams & Walkerminstrel troupe of forty to the coast from

W. Loomls, chief clerk to Gen-eral Manager Holdrege of the Burlingtonroad, has gone to Kansas City to par-ticipate In the Grajid American Handicap.
H. V. Hilliker has been appointed Bssist- -

ani Bupenntenaent of the Wvomlng li- -. .r.i.,11 ui int. umun racinc at tirren RiverWyo to aucceed H. W. Sheridan.- -

America's Good Taste
is sgaln strikingly illustrated. Bonfort's
Wine and Spirit Circular points out that
the Moet ft Chandon Champagne In 1901
exceeds the 1900 record by 252,432 bottles,
an increase more than 100 per cent greater
than that of all the other champagne
houses put together. Moet ft Chandon
"White Seal," Epernay, France, is pro-
nounced perfection. Adv.

Bend articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bs.
Ws will give them proper legal insertion.
Bes telephone, 23t.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telelphone 238.

H. E. Palmer. Son ft Co., have removed
from the Ramge block to the 3d floor of
Merchants' National bank building.

Fhampoolng and hairdrssslng, 25c, at Th
fiathery. 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel 1716.

Stlllman ft Price, law, collections. A. P.
Llilis, notary. 23 U. S. Nat. Tel. 1720.

UIKI).

M ADDISON Lillian, beloved wtfe ofGeorge D. Maddlson. aged 31 years. 10months, 18 days, April i, 190i
Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clookfrom family residence, 2319 South Eight-eenth street. Interment In Forest Lawncemetery. Lemars (la.) papers please

WIOOB Martha, wife of Ernest R. Wilis
2133 North Twenty-eight- h street.Funeral notice later.

Kelley, Stiger & Co.

WB ARE PREPARED TO SHOW the lat-

est models In ladles' man-tailore- d

Suits, made of the most popular ma-

terials etamlnes, mistrals, canvas cloth,
cheviots, etc. The Jackets are sll silk
lined, skirts silk and percaline lined also
unlined.

LADIES' JACKETS-S- llk etons, cheviot
blouses and long silk Raglans, Separate
Dress Skirts and Walking Skirts. We
bavs on display a very choice selection of
Man-Tailor- Shirt Waists, in white, ox-

ford, cheviots and csnvas effects. Now Is
th time to maks your selection, while the
assortments are complete aud you can se-

en r exclusive styles.

Kelley, Stiger & Go.

Cor. Farnanuni l5tHts,

H

Most
Women

Jl
v

I'oint' to our unit room
for tlif nolo ami simple
reason that the otTer-in- s

here are greatly
above aud beyond those
obtainable elsewhere.
The assortment lien? is
all that your faney can
demand complete, new

exclusive, even the
most moderately priced
garments bear tliat dis-

tinguishing stamp of su-

periority that classes
our man-tailore- d suits
AS BEST.

KfT Thursday i

Our
Women's Suits made of a very line all

wool cheviot serge, in black, blue, brown, the
new eton effect, with silk veRt front, jacket and
skirt trimmed with stitched taffeta bands,
jacket taffeta lined throughout, a suit worth $1S

Thursday, $12.75.
Women's Suits made in the new Gibson

blouse, of this season's newest materials, in
light aud dark shades, handsomely trimmed and
perfect in tit' and workmanship, regular $25.00
suits Thursday, $19.75.

Women S special of
about 200 suits all the new eta-mine-

shark skins canvas suits
that are sold for $33 to $40 most stores
Thursday, $24.75.

mvmmwjm

n KSCOFiELD
xaoAmuiTca

I lOlO OomsrlM It,

Walking Suits
Three New Styles

$18.00, $22.50 and $25.00 each.
They come In grays, blue and black.
If you want a walking suit you'll

find none to equal these.

'.SCQFIELD
cumsurrco.
)uulu street.

Drug Stock For Sale
AT ADMINISTRATOR'S SAI-E- : The

well known stock of drugs, store fixtures
anil houHchold furniture of the late Chris-
tian O. ltapp for the past ten years lo-

cated at 3lth and Grace streets, Omaha.
A splendid opportunity for a wide awake
drug man to continue the first-clas- s busi-
ness founded by Christian O. Rapp. The
store and the living "apartments upntalrs
will be rented to the pnrchnser if deKlred
at reasonable rent. The stock appruiaed
at $772,114. The store fixtures apprained at
$244.91. The houaehold furniture appraised
at $134.06. The inventory can be examined
at the otlice of the county Judge of Doug
las eountv. NebraBka. The property can
be insnected at the premises, 20th ana
Grace atreets, Omaha, daily from 10 to 12

and from 2 to 4. Healed bldK will be re- -
reive.l for the DUtcliHse of this property
all or singular, and the good will of the
business, until Monday, April 7, at 12

o'clock noon at the oflice or cnarles a.
intter. attorney for the administrator, 626
528 Hee building, Omaha. Terms cash.
1'osHesKion given upon con-
firmation of the sale by the court. The
rla-h- t to accept or reject any or all bids is
reserved. I K. ROBERTS.
Special Administrator of the Estate of

Christian G. Rapp, Deceased.

RUBBER SPONGE
We have recently received an Importation

of -- RUBBER SPONGES", an article in-

vented and manufactured by a citizen of
St. Peternhurg. Russia. They are made
In tho form of a perfect Kponge, hut en-
tirely of HKACON RUBBER. Their dura-
bility should be about 10 times that of
Bpon'ge.

READ OUR CUT PRICKS:
Our cut price.

2.'c Allen's Foot Ease 20c
$1.00 Bovlnlne. we sell T&o

25e Brown's Camphorated Dentifrice .. 20o
$1.00 Burnhnm's Bars a par 11 la 4!c
50c CaHcarets, we sell 4(r
5oc Horsford's Acid Phosphate 40c
'50c. Hay s Hair Health 4oc.

25o Garfield Tea 20c
25c Kay's Dung Balm 20c
25c Kav's Renovator 20c
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root Kc
$1.00 Kendall's Spavin Cure 7ftc
25c Laxative Bromo Quinine 12c
M 00 Dintertne ftc
25c Menen's Talcum Powder 12c
$1 Phillip's Syrup of Wheat Phosphate.. &c
Remick's Eczema Cure 50c
6oo Svrup of Figs 30c
2fc Panltol Tooth Powder 20c
2&o Sozndont (smHll) 20c

We give you what you ark for.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Cor. 16th and Dodge. Omaha.

ON'T be feminine !o to the Men'sD Shoe Store for Men's Shoes.

NLY Regent Shoe Store In Omaha.0 "ON 1 MOD" ia our trade mark.

EN be manly and go to the ex-
clusive Men's Shoe Store.

r the "Onimnd" Shoe leaIt
EVER forget that our $3.50 equals

any $5.0u Shoe.

iNIMOD means shoe good shoe
I Men s shoe Kits too.

Elaborate catalog "D" showing
proper styles snd latest creations In
men's shoes. Mall order customers
will b Interested.

Every
Man I

style the better will he realize
HAT VALUES have no

not acquainted with our assort-
ment here is a good chance to be

is all the rage is our $2.00 line
derbys you cannot call for

shape that we cannot show
cannot point out a detail of ex-

cellence $3 hat, that isn't to be
$2.00 hat trimmings

finish.
most popular because it is the

has ever been offered at the

is a critic
when the
questio n i s
batsjthe more
critical the
better tor
the more a
man knows of

quality and
that XEHKASKA
equal.

If you are
of hats,

introduced.
The hat that
both soft and

Suit Room a
you.

fashionable
You

in any
seen in our
sweatbands or

It is the
best hat that
pnt

WE SELL
HATS in all
in soft and
brim

Runabouts, Buggies, Depot Wagons.
Rockaways, Stanhopes, Traps, 8ur-rle- s,

etc. OUR PRICES will inter-

est you.

Kingman Implement Co.,

lOtfi and Farnam, Omaha.

3UltS assortment
in modes, in

and weaves,
in

.JfJilil.UJ.I.t

Immediately

j

bodies

work
rent $40. have

sized office with

have a
burglar
waiting
Electric

THE BEE
It will be
like these.

vault, only

R, C PETERS & CO,,

Men's $3.00 Wells
You besr a great deal about $3.50

shoes for men, but you don't bear
much about $3 welts probably be-

cause you can seldom a stors
that sells a genuine welt for $3.
Here, however. Is a genuine welt
for $3 six lines all In vlcl kid,
box calf, velour calf all the
different medium snd heavy
soles, with or without extension
edges, plain or cap toes. Better fit-

ting and wearing qualities thanyou
will most $3.60 shoes. Llks
all our shoes, they have our guar-
antee back of them.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catalogs Seat Fre for th Asking.

Omaha's shos) Honae,
Mil KAKNAM STllKET.

$2.00
the celebrated STETSON

the latest and swellest shapes
stiff, including the late ilange

$3.50

Finest Grades
Largest assortment. 153 styles to

select from.

Buckeye Work.
Woodhull Work.

Anchor Work.

suite of rooms with a fire and
proof vault. It of a
room and two smaller roomj.
light. Hardwood floors.

BUILDING

Do Von 0m
Ualuabk Papers?

a pleasure to in offices
The is We

single good n

We

another

find

In
and

styles,

find in

consists

$17.50.
RENTAL AGENTS,

GROUND FLOOR, BEE BLDG

AX EASTER OFFERING
To s friend or guest that they will thor-
oughly appreciate Is a glai--s of our rich snd
delicious Mets beer. Eastertide brings
nothing more enjoyable, appetising or In-

vigorating than the choice bottled beer
brewed by the Metx Bros. Brewing Co. No
one should miss this pleasure that comes
but once a year.

Metz Bros., Brewing Co.
Telephone lit). Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt.,-car- Nsumaysr
Hotel, Council Bluffs, la.

111
IF YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE.

Try one, then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havana
Tobaoco and compare It with high priced Imported Cigars.

jr H SUea UucaaUla Cigar C, iiaavUactufan, Mb Loul. L'nlua lis da, ,

if

t


